Vitncious, a line-bred d.aughter o-f Conqutstador
oJ
the Partlou line.

Bumpki.n is a
?y"ry
uirtual spitting image

Holman B_B daughter
--- -and. o

oJ Holman

bwj.:

The Butler Family
Bringing Back the Fast
he Butler famtly of Texas Longhorns has made a great tmpaEt
on the lndustrydurtng the iast
flrre years. Coming abbut as i resdtt of

t}te concentrated efforts of a father

and son team-Henry and

Mtlbv
Butler-the Butlei famtlv
o"f
Longhorns is ftrmlyestabltshed a"s one
p] the original seven Longhorn

lamilies and contributes much'io the
quallty and presttge of the breed todav.
tvttlby
lg€an ratstng a large and rcry
rcspected herd of reglstered Brahmai
catUe in the late l92os and earlv

l93Os, whlle his son Henry *a's
acquiring "blg-horned" iexas
rrnghorn
heifers from herds tn East

Texas, attracttng only minimal atten_

C.alomdo Cotoboy ts owned by Mike

*r";;ffi

uon lrom hts father. It was not until
|j.-l.y t"ft to sen€ in the military th;;
Milby
began develeloplng a foie ioi
rrnghorns, a love that would be re_
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The deceased Holman 83 u;as ouned bg Ace Cattle Cnmp.ng.

$

'W"&/i!i,i&
t;,i:.;,!,.:'tlrlt::11::
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The Lepper sub-Jamilg bull, Pappg L, also deceased. utas ouned by Harmon KnighL

vealed later through the product

ofhls

select breeding for large horns.

Modern Longhorn breeders

harre

Colorado Cowboy bull from Bob
Shultz, FYanktown, Colo., in 1985,"
Dolan says.

called the products of theearlyyearsof

Butler's program the "true Tq<as

Longhorn." That feeltng is
demonstrated by the breeders who
hara preserrad the Butler bloodline

and use lt forbreeding today. Byselecttng the rlght herd slre, Milby's gene

pool ls avallable and can be used in
many dtfferent sub-famlltes of the
Butler llne.
"dstde from the Butler cattle betng
of true Longhorn t1pe," says Mlke
Dolan of Pali Ranch, Paclflc Pallsades,
Calif., "they are extremely valuable ln
today's market."
Dolan is a part owner of Colorado
Cowboy, a Butler bull of the Partlow

sub-family. 'We started using Butler

cattle tn our program by acquirtng the
TEXAS LONGHORN JOURNAL

Jrom the Butler
cattle being oJ tnrc
Longhorn tgpe, theg are
extremelg uahtnble
in today\ market."
"Asi.de

Mtke Sanderson, who, along wlth
Dolan and another partner, owns

Colorado Cowboy, says, 'We really ltke
Colorado Cowboy daughters for thelr
stze. We also feel the Partlow cattle
wene a llttle larger ln general than
most Butlers."
Colorado Cowboy ls a son of Con-

quistador, a Partlow-Butler bull

famous for strlng brilliantly-colored
cal'res. Dolan says looking forthe right
herd sire was not an easy thing to do.
'We really researched the Buflercattle
before purchasing Colorado Courlcoy,
and felt he was in a class of his own,"
he says. "If I had to compare him to
another bull of non-Buflerblood, then
Measles Super Rangercomesto mind.
They are slmilar tn the way they sire
color and size.'

Sanderson clalms

that

Colorado

Covboy will harre a posiUve influence
on the tnnghorn breed. "The Coudroy

bull will add size to the pure-Butler
cattle, and the colorand homsyoucan

get with some Butler bulls wiU b€
automatic with Cowboy."
Offspring from the Partlow herd of
Butler cattle are not easily obtainable
because of the high popularityand low
numbers. Howerrer, the Holman subfamlly possesses some different, but
qualtty, characterlstlcs, but as Butlers,
they too are in high demand. The
Holmans are descendants of the

odgtnal Butler herd with a touch of
Peeler and WR blood.

Kaso Kety, ranch foreman at Ace

Cattle Compa.ny, Folsom, La., says that

the Holman sub-famlly is only
beginning to profit Ace's herd. 'We
started using Butler cattle in 1983,

"We saul

thatthere wos

a lot accomplished
in the Holman line, but
Jelt the surJace had
onlA been scratched."

and we saw that there wasalotaccom-

pltshed in the Holman llne, but felt the
surface had only been scratched. We
felt there were geneflcs in the Holman
Itne that weren't really girren the
chance the other Butler llnes had."
Ace was the owner of the deceased
bull, Holman El3. Sewral cows bred to
Holman 83 prtor to hls recent death
harre

pt

to calve, but Ace ts also uslng

embryo transplant and artiflcial
insemination to breed Butler cattle.
'We chose Conquistador in our.dl,

program because he crosses well on all
Butler bloodltnes, prlmarlly because
he ls unreliated to most Butler bulls,"
Kety says. 'The most notable impact

wlll be through hls sons

and

daughters out of the Bevo and Classlc
llnes."
A falrly obscure sub-family of Butler

cattle ls the l-eppers. A famous cow
JULY/AUGUST 1986

coming from a l*pper line

is

1985

TLBAA Grand Champion Anita,

owned by Ben Setfles & Sons. She was
sired by Pappy L, owned by Dr. Harmon

Knight of the K-K Ranch at Buffalo,
Tex. "In 1977, I bought Pappy L (an allBufler herd stre now deceased) from
the Forrest lepper estate because he
was a little bi€igler than most Butler
bulls at that tlme, and he produced
lateral horns," says Knight. "He was a
bull that threw lots of color and was a
very consistent sire. I belteve ifhe had
been used on as many cows as Bold
Ruler or Classic, he would have been a
'super sire' llke those bulls are."
Knight describes his late btrll as a
"producer of old, old Butler genes; his

daughters were '/ery typical of some
that came out of the original Butler
herd."

"Theg [ButlerJamtlg
cattlel reallA haue
the abilitg to i"mproue
a.n auerage herd."

The Bevo line is probably the most
popular and recognizrd sub-famtly of
Buflercattle. The ltne ls ln manyof the
Longhorn herds today,and is noted for

the high percentage of

rraluable

offspring produced. Robert King of El

Rincon del Rey Ranch at

New

Braunfels, Tex., sals he has seen a
high percentage of uniform, fancy,
very marketable calves come from
Butlers, and the Bevo line in particulqr. 'They really harre the ability to
improrre an arrerage herd."
King is the owner of both Jumbo
Horns and Butler Boy, two purebred
Butler bulls. "I belleve the Bevo line to
be the best producer of horn,with evtdence of Classlc and ClassyPattie, two

individuals we have used in. our

program very successfully," King says.
"The Elevo sub-famtly ts right now the
most marketable line in ourindustry."
Afinal quallty sub-familyis the Bold
Ruler line. Walter Schreiner,

manager

hnghom

at the Y.O. Ranch

at

Mountain Home, Te<, bought a halfinterest in Bold Ruler because, as he
put it, "He was the best Butler bull we
could find. Bold Ruler spends six
months durlng the wlnter on the Y.O.
Ranch and the other six months on

the Broken Arrow Ranch

near

Franktown, Colo. But Schrelnervalues
those months that Bold Ruler is at the

Y.O. Ranch. 'We harre found

t]e direct
cross of Bold Ruler on our top WR-
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Yates cows

is

exactly what we're

looking for. What would normally take
two or three generations to breed for,
we can do on the first pop with Ruler,"
he says. "His daughters are great
milkers, have good dispositlons, plusa
world of color and horns can always be
elcpected on a Ruler calf.

"I beli.eue the
Beuo li.ne to be the best
producer oJ horn, uuith
eutdence oJ Classtc
and Classy Pattte."

With the genetlcs left behind by the
late Milby Butler, tonghorn breeders
today may have some of the best
material to build a qualityTexas Longhom herd that is based on traditional
appear:iance.

Semen from Butler bulls ts avatlable,

and even some of the older Bufler
animals sull living carqr the genetic
traits that can be passed on to a new
generatlon.

